Cemetery Fees Due (2020/2021)
*The fees set out below apply where the person to be interred, or in respect of whom the right is granted, was an inhabitant
or parishioner of Truro City Council immediately before his/her death; excluding residents in hospital or institutions or for
any person who can provide evidence of being a full-time resident/parishioner for five years within the City of Truro in their
life. Please write to the Town Clerk for consideration of residency if evidence cannot be provided.
Non - resident applicants will be charged a 100% surcharge (excluding memorial permits).

Interment
Child/stillborn (full interment and interment of ashes) up to and including 16 years

No charge

Person aged 16 years or over
Full Interment in an existing grave (subject to burial rights being submitted)

£380

Full Interment in new grave - single depth
- double depth (£130 for extra depth)

£380
£510

Interment of cremated remains

£110

Reinstatement of grass surface of grave space (full interment only)

£115

Surcharge for bank holiday, weekend or Friday pm (1 October – 31 March)

£265

Administration Charges
Burial search

£25

Burial search, re-printing permits and transferring burial rights

£48

Purchase of Exclusive Right of Burial - resident/parishioner

£300

Burial Rights
- non-resident/parishioner
Purchase of Exclusive Right of Burial - cremated plot resident/parishioner
- cremated plot non-resident/parishioner

£600
£120
£240

Memorial permit
Headstone up to 3ft

£106

Wooden cross up to 3ft

£66

Desktop (for cremated remains only)

£44

Permit to remove headstone, add additional inscription

£80

Reservation of a grave plot (10-year reservation fee) *please see Cemetery Regulations for guidance
Full grave plot

£149

Cremated remains plot

£89

Cheques should be made payable to TRURO CITY COUNCIL
BACS payment – HSBC Sort code: 40-44-34 Account 11120565 please use grave reference and deceased’s name
when making a BACS payment
In case of enquiry please contact Tel: 01872 245503

Email: nikki@truro.gov.uk

